Student Success Committee

May 4, 2009
Long Beach City College
N101
2 - 4 p.m.

AGENDA

1. Welcome                       Shauna Hageman

2. Institutional Research:       Hannah Alford
    Preliminary Data on Evaluation
    of the Student Success Centers     Info

3. Future Agenda Items
   b. Proposal: DSPS

Next Meeting – May 11, 2009
   2 – 4 p.m.
   N101

Student Success Committee

Co-Chairs
Bobbi Villalobos, Dean, Language Arts
Shauna Hagemann — Faculty, DSPS

Members
Hannah Alford — Classified Staff
      Institutional Effectiveness
Eva Bagg — Associate Dean
      Institutional Effectiveness
Casey Crook — Faculty
      PE/Athletics
John Downey — Faculty
      Faculty Professional Development
Jordan Fabish — Faculty (At-Large)
      Reading
Emily Gehrman — Faculty
      Learning and Academic Resources
Lisa Goddard, Faculty
      English
Kenna Hillman — Faculty
      Curriculum Committee
Ruby Icaro — PT Counselor
      Adjunct Faculty
Jannie Mackay — Faculty
      Student Services (Assessment)
Mark Matsui — Faculty
      Student Learning Outcomes
Donna Rafanello — Faculty
      Child Development
Giselle Richards — Faculty (At-Large)
      English as a Second Language
Joan Rudolph — Faculty
      Business
Tom To — Interim Dean
      Counseling